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fi. model uf

<I teuching aid designed to educate the
in the problems of data collection for an
information system design effort is presented. A
data base or case facts and a limited query facil·Ity are urilized to simulate some of the behavioral
<lfld technic.11 problems which arise in attempting to
l:apture the system requi rements.

stud~nl

ItlFORHATlON SYSTEMS EDUCATION
Information processing in business organizations is
the mo!'>t corr,non <Ipplication of computer-based inforlll<ltion systems. These information systems
employ the greatest number of computer professionals and .,re expected to requi re substantial numbers
uf professionals in the foreseeable future.
To meet th i s n{'ed, hi gh-quill i ty i nformat i on sys terns
education programs will be required. Recommenda~
tions of the ACM Curriculum Corittee on Computer
Education for Management 1 & 2 represent the combined wisdom of academic and industrial personnel
engdged in the training and practice of information
!>ystcnlS analysis "'nd design.
SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT CYCLE
The conceptual framework established for the traIning and practice of systems analysis And design Is
the System DeVt:lopment Cycle (SDC). DefIned as an
cvotut ionary procedure for the development of
information systems, the System Development Cycle
consists of a sequence of well-defined phases for
the determination of system requIrements and for
the <.Jesign and implementation of a lrstem fulfilling 'those requirements. Teichroew(
divides the
SDC into the following phases:
1. Perception of need.
2. Determination and statement of requirements.
3. System design.
~.
System cOnstruction and testing.
SYSTEM ANALYSIS:

REQUIREMENTS DETERMINATION AND
STATEMENT

and
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systems. The Information system Interfaces two
dissimilar systems; the organizational system,
cons·lsting of the personnel and structural components of the organization whose information requirements are served by the information system,
and the computerized system, consisting of the
hardware and software components that implement
the information system. Therefore, the objective
of system analysis is the determination and statement of the information requirements of the organization in preparation for the design of the computerized system that satisfies the stated requirements.
Requirements Determination
The determinatIon of Information requirements Is
approached by analysis of the data currently used
by the existing information system. ThIs analysis
involves study of the structure of the organizational system and of the flow of information among
the components of the organizational system.
RequIrements Statement
Concurrent with requirements determination, statement of requirements proceeds In top-down fashion
leadIng to an evolutionary understanding of the
system. A requirements statement consists of a
complete descriptIon of the following characterls-.
tics of an information system:
I. Env Ironment.
2. Data definition.
3. Processing and logIc.
t.. TIming.
5. Volume.
The description of the envIronment Includes the
composItIon and structure of the organizational
system. Data definition includes description of
the Inputs, outputs, and files used by the organization. Processing and logIc definitIon Involves
the data manipulation and decisIon rules that
transform the inputs Into the desired outputS and
updated files. Finally, the description of timing
and volume specifies the performance and workload
requirements of the InformatIon system.
SYSTEM DESIGN

The relatIve locatIon of system analysis In the
SOC is indicative of the primary Importance of
system analysis in the development of Information

Upon the completIon of a consIstent statement of
requirements, system development proceeds with the

design of program module and data. ba5~ ~~~ucture
and the selection of hardware. Cbara~~rlzed as an
Iterative process, the design phase generates and
evaluat~s alternatlve_ configurations tbat are feasIble with respect to constraints tm~osed by the requirements. System design is aompl~ted with the
selection of an alternative tllat is optimal with
respect to an objective function defined by the
requi rements.

Although possessing the obvious quality of realism
for student training. the environment of an actual
functioning organizatIon Is hardly the place for
beginners to gain much-needed experience. AsIde
from the disruptive effect that trainIng activities
would have upon the functioning of the organization,
real problems lack the controlled behavior so
essentIal to the lessening of distraction and to
the reinforcement of Ideas valuable for educatIon.

A COURSE IN SYSTEM ANALYSIS AND DESIGN

In order to maintain control of problems from
which students will learn concepts and principles,
educators have produced case studies representing
some compromise between the complexity of actual
problems and the simplicIty of trivial exercises.
In general. educational experience "11th case
studies has been satisfactory except for one notable exception,

A course in system analysis and design encompasses
all the concepts described herein. Using the
frarnel'lork of the System Development Cycle, the
course teaches a methodology for the analysis and
design of an information system that satisfies a
~Iell-defincd set of requirements.
Playing a central role in the development of an information
'>y'>lcm, the requirements are defined during system
analysis for use during system design. Therefore,
sy .. tcm r""quire-menls. are emphas.ized throughout the
cour'>c.
UlilonuniJlely, the determination and statement of
r..::quirt>rllcnts are among the most difficult tasks of
,>"/,>It·'11 dcv"lopment. Since there exists no model
for the illterf<lce between the organizational system
dnd lhl: illrorll1;][ion system, there is no defined
pn.:lCl:durc' ror inferriog the requirements from the
inl'J'-"'.ll ion Lind decision-making needs of an organil.lliol1. The malter is further complicated by the
cOI"pl"xily and variety of organizations composed
or div"I-~e interacting functional areas. Therefore,
iJ tot,ll systems approach is requi red to insure the
illl"q,-aliull uf e .... enlial iJpplications competing for
tl,,--, or'l<JnllilLion'., limited rE:sources.
'>l'.Jle'JY ,-'",i"t .. ten organized !>tudy of the existin'l ilitorOltilliOll .. y,>lelrl LlppliC<ltions in preparation
f"r II,c· ..r'~If"n"iJ1uli(On .lOd statelllcnt of requirements
I"r ,I !lew illlurllliJLion .. y'.tem. For example, tech'-iqu"·"}j'I." the ~:Ludy Orgilililation Plan developed
11
I., IIW
~,rovid,· a rr"(l~work ror description of an
,., j,_o1 ''''I i"tUr'''.ll ion "y!>ter.J in lerm!> of the organj/,lli"(1,,1 ,>truCLun~ und it'> activities <lnd of the
c'll"pUll'r "pl'l'at ion." input ... ,",utputs, and fi les.
r-l,'re ,Jd'liW,-c)d afJprO<l<.hes like the top-down strategy
"r"pu!>eJ by l~e Inrorn'alion Systems ~jsign and
','pli,,,iz.lli,,,, 5'I"telll (15005) ProjectC-, provide a
(r,wel·lorl. lur .-.:~quircments determination and state",,"'11 in .111 evulutionary manner.
fI

Wilh only 'J\~l1er-al guidelines available, all
approaches Lo ~,y"l'lllO analysis- rely upon a procedure
th,Jt incrt:'lll'lllally lead!> to a broader and deeper
lInJ,>r.,lilLldiIl901 the sys.tem under scrutiny. Lackil1l! <l I·,ell-del ined methodology, such a procedure is
oJ ~lo<"
paifl!>taking task that is best learned
through ell-tual cllpC'rience.
[n Lonjunction ~tith <l course in system analysis.
and de .. igll • .:lcLual experience is usually provided
IJ" " stuck'lll lJJ'ojecl involving the analysis and
,k·.i~ll1 or . . r' inlorillill ion system for an organization,
'Ihi~ o'9,Jr'ilation i .. either an ;)(tu<ll operating
")l"I"'ll"/or iln i"';Hjillilry une de~cribed In el case
.. Luol'1'

Whether intended for the teaching of industrial
management principles or Information system analysis and design, case studies do not develop the
student's abIlity to collect data that will enable
him to assess a situation and to recognize apparent
difficulties. Essential to the success of a system
study, data collection gradually uncovers the
layers of a problem. Complex sItuations cannot be
perceived as a whole by the limIted capacity of the
human mind and its sensory receptors.
Instead, one
can only see part of the problem at a time and
therefore, dealing with complex problems involves
the partitioning of a problem into manageable subsets that can be attacked in organized fashion.
Therefore, infonnation systems education can be
enhanced by opportunities to deal with realistic
situations. In academic surroundings, these opportunities can be made available with a teaching aid
that simulates the environment ~ncountered during
the analysis and design of a complex infurmation
system.
I'[DACiOCiICAL AIDS FOR SYSTEM ANALYSIS TRAltllNG
Analysis and design of an information systelr. I'ely
upon an essential unders.tanding of the sys.tem requirements, The analyst can only achieve this
understanding through a meticulous data collection
effort involving all aspects of the system under
study. To provide the student analyst wIth relevant experience in performing a system study, a
pedagogical tool can serve as the respondent to
the student.
Consisting of a data base and a query facility, the
tool simulates the dialogue that typically occurs
between the analyst and the system user whose re·
qui rements are to be ful fi lied. The data ba!>e
contains the requirements of an information system
for a hypothet~ral company described by Nunamaker
and Konsynskl { . The query faci 1 i ty enables the
s.tudent to ques.tlon the requirements data base.
In this way, the student learns \-Ihat questIons
must be asked in order to determine a complete and
consistent ~et of user requirement~.
F"ir"l, the Hudent querle~ the data base to gain
in"iyhL into Lhe overall rClqulrement~ of lhe system:

Org<lnizational structure of the envIronment.
2. Physical structure of the environment.
3, Document 5tructure of the environment.
The organizational structure describes the-departIltent5 composing the organization served by the In(orm<ltion system. The physical structure describes
lhe entitie5, e.g., employees and products, ·that
~)(i5t in the environment.
The document 5tructure
de~cribes the inputs and outputs that flow among
Lhe departments and that describe the entities.
rhen, by querying the data base, the student infers
!hc Ilo\~ of documents anu entities in the organi ....11 iunOil sLructure.
1.

in .. lly, the 5tudent querie5 the uata base to ex[hI' rh:L<liled requirements of the system.
II,c·".= requircment,> include detailed specifications
I"r Ihc iflpUl~" outputs, <lnd files to be handled by
1111' ·.:I~I"1ll ,1nd for the proces5ing and logic to be
p~·r·'·nlo(<.1 in ur<.1er to lr<ln~,forl11 the inputs and
Iii,··, inlo Iii.., desired outputs. 1I1so, the require1,,'''1', ir~,-IIJ<.1r; the Liming and volume of the vario'JS
:1l[Jul<., output'>, files, and proce5se5 that have

Problem Statement language
~equirements statement Includes the IdentIfication
and naming of various types of objects and of the
reJationslllps"among those objects.
In PSL, those
objects which produce, store, or use the lnformaw
tlon from the system are called Real Yorld Enti·
ties_ The physical units which transport data
between the Real World EntIties and the information
system are called Inputs and Outputs. A collection
of information that Is maintained withIn the information system Is called an Entity. Structure is
imposed upon the data requirements by the definition of Sets consisting of Inputs, Outputs, or
Entities.

I

II.H.I

1",.-"

d.' I i ned.

h'"ui(~'''''~11L~, stillelllenl is rilcilitated by the use of
., I:l'([l.'i r"lI:clllS St<lteillent Language (RSL) , a highf..Ycl 1;IIIlIUdje for describing lhe requirements of
.111 ilifunllLlLion systelll wilhout necessit.lting state""'nl oj Ihe procedurc5 for implement ing the re'Iuir'~!lL,'nl~. lin c1\';.lIplc of a primitive RSL is
1'<..cur.J["ly I""-ined Systellis (AD~) developed by the
11,,[ iUfld I L.,.,,, Regi .. ter COIlIPanyO'.
An advanced RSl
j"
~ht.: l'n~.bl'~111 Sl,:neme(lt language O'SL) developed
tJy th,.. ISDC,S Project(S}
al the University of
11il.hi'Jan \·,ilh affiliates <It Purdue University cllld
tilt.: Ul1iv"r~ily of IIrflOnd.
Both these pedagogical
ll>uI'. ill',' lI',c'd for requirements statement by
"lud""I~ enrc,] Il:d in the sySlems analysis and

Elementary data definition is accomplished through
the definition of an Element, the lowest level dala
object, or a Group, a collection of Elements and/or
other Groups. Groups and Elements are themselves
contained in Inputs, Outputs, and Entities.
Dala processing is defined by the description of
Processf'.s which receive Inputs in order to update
Sets <lnd to generate Outputs. The dynamIc behavior
of thc system is describ~d by the soecification of
information flow among the various Real Wurld
Entities, Processes, and Sets and by the specification of the Condition!> which trigger the Events
that govern the information flow. Finally, the
size of the information system is specified by de·
fining System Parameters. See Figure I.
Problem Statement Analyzer
PSA/PSL outputs report the requi rements defined in
PSL. Armed wi th a 1 imi ted subset of the P5A/PSL
corrl1land language, the sludent analyst m<.y '·equc"t a
variety of reports relevant to his determination
and stLilemcnt of requirements.

dC~lqll CO'J'-',,,.

lI .. iny an R~L, the studcnl describes the system re'lui r<~lIlcn[ .. .:;ccording lO the facts he learns by
qu~'ryifl9 the rcqlliremtlnts data base.
The query
lij,ility i .. <.1'lsigllt~<.1 to provide only limited inlururilLivll in re~ponse lO each query. This limited
r<.'''pon<;c cOlllpeli the !>tudent to organize his query
.. lralc~rf in crder to collect a complete set of ref~UirelllPnts. lin Il.SL promotes completeness by provi u i 119 an oryan i zed framework for requ i rement s
.. tiHemenl that makes Lin omission apparent,
In
!:Jcneral, reQuircments 5taLement promotes a discipline for dctermining what information is relevant
ond .'1ow the relevant requirements relate to one
<IllOlher,
IMPLEMENTATION OF A PEDAGOGICAL REQUIREMENTS DATA
BIISE liND QUERY FACILITY
The vehicle for implementa·tlon of the requirements
data base and its query facility Is the Problerr.
Stdlement IInal y zer.( [or PSL (PSA/PSL) developed by
the ISOOS Project 9 .• PSA/PSL is a software package loat maintains a data base of requirements that
have been defined in PSl for subsequent logical
analysi~ and reporting.
For the pedagogical use
described in lhi5 paper, the report capabilities of
PSII/rSL arc applicable.

II number of directory and diclion<lry repO;"ts are
pro<.1uced by PSA/PSL to summarize th~ data elemenl
names defined in the requirements.
In particular,
the NAHE-GEN and NAME-LIST commands prinl a I ist of
dala names and their respective types. This liH
can then be used as an inde:o:: or dl rectory For
vorious other PSA/PSl reports. The DICTIONARY
command prints a report containing the description
of each data name that has been defined. The OICTIONARY report explains the meaning of ea~h dota
name and reinforces the concept of a d3ta dictionary
essential for co-ordination of the development of
an information system.
The structural requirements are described In a number of PSA/PSl reports of the hierarchical relationships among the defined objects. The CONTENTS
conmand lists the Entities, Inputs, or Outputs
contained In a Set, and the Groups and Elements
conta [ned I n an Ent I ty, Input, Output. or another
Group. This same Information may be obtained In
graphic~l form with the CONSISTS HATRIX command.
Finally, the data names that have been specIfied as
EnLity identifiers are generated by the ENTITY·
IOENTIFIER command.
Information flow Is dIsplayed In different formats
by various PSA/PSl commands, Description of the

flow of Sets, Inputs , Output s, Entiti es, Groups ,
and Elemen ts among the Real ~orld Entitie s and
Proces ses can be reques ted in graphi cal. matrix , or
narrat ive. format . rhe PICTURE comma nd-disp lays informat ion flow in graphic iLl flow chart format . The
DATA-PROCESS command produc es the Data Proces s Interacti on Hatrix indica ting which data object s ar~
either inputs , output s, or update s of each proces s
and the Proces s Interet ctlon Hatrix indica ting the
preced ence re 1at i·onsh 1ps among the proces ses.
Finall y, the PROCESS-INPUT-OUTPUT command summarizes the inputs , output s, and update s of each process in narrat ive form.
Til)\ing require ments are provid ed by severa l PSA/
PSL dynami c analys is comman ds. The FREQUENCY command presen ts the frequen cy of occurr ence of each
Input, Output , or Proces s in et specif ied 'time interval . Other timing report s are expect ed to be
useful as they become availet ble.
Size and volume require ments can be obtain ed by
specif ying severa l planne d PSA/pS l corrunands.
It is
expect ed that these commands wi 11 enable the stUdent analys t to determ ine the size of Sets of Inputs, Output S, or Entitie s and the volume of processin g in terms of the frequen cy of Proces ses.
Experi ence with the" selecte d subset of PSA/PSL commands wi II indlca te any addi tions or deletio ns that
may uc necess ary to provid e a satisfa ctory query
f<lcili ty. Hence, a mon·lto ring facilit y is planne d
for logging the querie s reques ted by each studen t
analy .. t.
~uch a profil e ~Jill indica te the useful
~
ness of e<lch command in additio n to enablin g evalu<ltion of e<lch studen t's strateg y and progre ss. The
need for <I command that is not avai lable wi th PSA/
PSL can he filled by a:>ing the report genera tor
f<lcili ty of PSA/PS l 1 J.
Furthe r improv ements include the introdu ction of
incomp letenes s and incons istency into the requir ements dat .. base in order to test the Studen t analy!>t's ability to recogn ize these deficie ncies during his syStem analys is. An advanc ed long-ra nge
enhanc ement is the introdu ction of a random factor
that suppre sses a portion of the output produc ed
in respon se to a query. Such an enhanc ement wi I 1
pron~te realism by demon stratin g the forget
fulnes s,
resi!>t ance, or incomp lete knowle dge that an analys t
often encoun ters during system analys is,
CONCLUSION
It is expect ed that the applic ation of pedago gical
tools to inform ation system s educat ion will provid e
'ituden ts wi th valuab le experi ence in prepar ation
for real~world design problem s.
In additio n, informat ion system s educat ors will be provId ed wIth a
useful faci lity for rronlto ring studen t develop ment
and a progre ssive environ ment for educat ional experime ntation .
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